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these things for Miss Millie's wed-
ding feast. Oh, Lor'! fancy stuffing
folks up it was a club feed!'

" 'Wliat do you mean, you impident
urchin?' cried the girl, 'talking about
Miss Millie and iniarriage? Sucli
rubbislh! Miss Millie's unwell, and
lying doxvn in lier bcdroom. I know,
hecause 1 was told not to disturb bier.

"'That she ain't then,' said the boy,
'for 1 seed lier myself with these eyes
in a kerridge, just driving away witb
lier loviug husband fromn St. Jolin's
churcli at the other end of the town.
Now then! and as for being unwêll,
she Iooked as well as tliey make 'em.'

"The girl was so angry that it is
surprising she did not bit the boy
with the leg of mutton, but the young
rascal was as positive as lie was im-
pudent, and at last, to convince hlm,
and to stop bis 'lying tongue,' as she
expressed it, the girl volunteered to
run up to Miss Millie's room and see
for herself. She went, and five min-
utes later the bouse was in an uproar.
Miss Millie was nowbere to be found,
and it had been ascertained that one
of the men had seen bier leave the
back door of the hotel about a quarter
to nîne.

"At this Tom Goodman lost bis
l'ead altogether and behaved like a
man ýbereft of bis senses- He rushed
into the stable-yard, roared to the
men to saddle every borse in the
stalis, and mounted bis dependents
one after another, and sent tbem to
scour the country in search of the
fugitives. 'Five pounds for the man
who finds them and brings thern
back,' lie shouted; and away bis emis-
Saries went, clattering out of the
yard, and tbinking it, no doubt, the
grandest joke they bad ever enjoyed.
When they baad aIl gone the angry
man found hie had no horse for bim-
self, but that did not deter him from
taldng part in the pursuit. Clapping
an old straw bat on bis liead, and
regardless of ' the fate of the club

dinner, lie maide his way as quickly
as bis weight would permit him to-
xxards St. John's chiurcli. Arrived
there, inquiries elicited the direction
taken by the coach containing the
married couple. There could no lon-
ger be a doubt but that bis daugliter
and the young engineer had been
unîted by special license at haif past
nine that morning. Panting and per-
spiring, hie pressed on into the coun-
try lanes, ail batbed in the glory of
the beautiful May sunshine. Wbat
good lie imagined could result from
bis frenzied searcli it would bie liard
to say. Everyone lie met lie ques-
tioned eagenly, and at last learned
that an empty carniage corresponding
to, the one lie was trying to trace bad
returned along that road half-an-bour
ago. 'Perhaps,' lie thouglit, 'the fugi-
tives have taken a field path to elude
pursuit.' He walked some distance
furtlier, and then climbed a gate and
looked across the country. Suddenly
lie cauglit a far-off glimpse of two
figures seated behind a bush on a bit
of gorse-covered common. Witb des-
perate cunning the angry man crept
stealthily in their direction, and soon
satisfied bimself lie had found those
whom lie was looking for. But wbat
a picture presented itself to bis aston-
isbed eyes. Trhe two happy loyers
were seated in the shade of a golden-
blossomed bush, eating biscuits from
a paper bag, and drinking claret from
a 'split-bottle.' Millie's bat lay on
the ground beside ber, and a wreath
of oak-apples and oak leaves crowned
bier bonny white brow.

"'We shaîl manage it beautifully,
Millie darling,' the young busband
was saying. 'At three the carriatle
will be waiting for us at the end of
yonder littie wood; a tbirty-minute
ride will take us to I-etherington, and
then a few bours in the train will
land us in Matlock.'

"Just then Tom Goodman slipped
round the corner of the bush, and

stood in front of them. Millie
screanied, and young Mr. Winford
jumnped up 1 suppose to defend lier.
But the sight of the biscuit bag and
diminutive bottle of claret was too
mucli for her father. 'You pair of
young fools'; hie exclaimed with witli-

erin sorn, 'a pretty xedding be k
fas yu've got there biscuits and
third-rate claret! Great Scott! to
think my daughter should ever have
come to this! There's the bouse, full
of the finest eating and drinking in
the whole country, and you two
noodies sit ýbehind a bush, like beg-
gars, eating broken biscuits, and
drinking a brand of claret I wonldn't
bring to the top of my cellar steps !
Corne home witli you at once, at once!
and have a wedding-breakfast that
won't disgrace me in the eyes of the
whole town.'

"As lie said this, Mr. Tom Good-
man kicked the empty bottle and the
bag of biscuits into the middle of the
bush, took bis daughter by one armi
and bis son-in-law by the other, and
led them witbout protest to the near-
est farm, whence tbey drove in a
borrowed gig back to town.

"Neyer was there sucli a weddîng-
feast as that whicli followed. The
'club-feed' was merged into the un-
expected festivity, and when the time
came for the bride and bridegrooin
to start for the station on their honey-
moon trip, the whole two bundred
and fifty guests turned out to cheer
them; and the bridegroomn carried a
substantial cheque with bim.

"And, of course, Master Alfred,
they ail lived hiappy ever after."

Mr. Bryce.
(St. John Standard.)

S T. JOHN offers its kindest wel-
corne to tlie Right ilonourable

James Bryce, at presenit British Amn-

bassador to the United States, but
stili more eminenýt as a professor and
historian, than he has yet becorne in
his comparatively short career in
statesmanship and diplomacy. ,Mr.
Bryce has made many visits to Can-
ada, and is more familiar with a large
part of this Dominion than many who
xviii hear him. But the Eastern Prov-
inces of Canada have yet to make
his acquaintance, and he, wbo bas
written a political history of the Un-
ited States, giving a sympathetic ac-
count of the Loyalists, miglit find
some interest in viewing the largest
city which they esta'blished as exiles,
and the largest community of their
descendants. These things Mr. Bryce
might at another time find of -interest
to study on the spot.

But it is now the holiday season.
Mr. Bryce has been good enough to
sacrifice a portion of his rest anid
recreation time for our benefit. Re
iq committed to an after luncheon ad-
dress, and to nothing else that in-
volves work, worry or responsibilîty.
There are, of course, the newspaper
interviewers, but it is mere play for
Mr. Bryce to avoid telling them, things
that they are most anxious to know,
His trade as diplomat bas so far over-
laid bis earlier vocation as a univers-
ity professor.

The Potes of Mars.
QOuite probably Mars bas discovered

its Poies long ago. The Martiansý are
said to be a million years or so ahead
of the inhlabitants of Mark Twain's
"Wart"-wbich is us. Thev have
probably begun to grow bananas on
their Poles; very likely have a gardeu
of Eden ail over the planet. Ftor that
matter, there used to be a school of
scientists who contended that our own
garden of Eden was originally located
at the North Pole.
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